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FIRST EMIR
MIDMIGHT.

FORTY-FIRST CONGOS.
(SECOND PilreiVloll.)

SENATE: Punishment of Pol3rg-
` amy Rerenuk
fdr the :Bore Egnitage Dis-
tribution of Banking Capital
=-Ocean TelOgrapit; Cable Co.
HOUSE : Debaie on theGeorghs
Bill" Resumed 1i . Bingiuun-
Moves tcrPostpone—The lotion

~Rieetoil and the Bill Passed—
Presenteensus Law Suspended

• —Time' forRecesi Extended-
.

• Honors to theRemains of tieo.
Peabody.

itv Terscram toUstrrlasteranuasettal
Wasitoortex, December 21, 1E69.

. .'SENATE.
:The Vice President called attention to

therequirements of law for =loathe M-
.

canny -occasioned by the death of Mr.
Feesenden is one of theregents of Smith-
sonian Lustante. Thelaw' provides this
vacancy should be tilled in: the same
manner as Oommltteleleare aleadutheLt.

CRA.GIN reported favorably, with
amendments, thebill toprovide tbr the

InUtahexecution of the law "against polygamy

Mr. SPENCERsubmitted a resolution
remelting the Secretary ofthe Treasury
to communicate to the Senatea slats.
ment of the original cost of therevenue
cutters now employed, mid' infotmation
in regard to thenumber, compete/dies,
de ofofficers and men in that service.

Mr. WARNER Introduced a bill for
the more equal distributionof ,national
banking capital, - providing Abet • the
amount of circulation notes to be lamed
to banking aecnclatlons shall notexceed
$.140.000m0, and In inning mid circula-
tion notes ~preferenos shall be given to
banking,asacelations in sections having

• the least national bank circulation. The
Secretary of the Treasury la required to
retire and cancel United States three
per cent. certificates to the extent of
the inane of tank notes under
this act, and shall cease to pay Waren
on the three per cent. certificates of the
United States.

The bill was referred to the Committee

Mr. SUMITF-11 moved to take up the
bill relative to telegraphic, communica-
tion between the United States and for-
eign countries, He urged that prompt
sedan wasvex* important.

A. discussion - ensued conearmag"the
propriety of giving priority to this meas-
ure over others deemed by other Sena-
torsequally tint 'Mann
. Mr. RAMSEY moved to proceed to the
conalderatlon of Executive business,
which wet agreed to, and at 12:15 the
doom were closed foranexecutive seartion.

After the lapis of half an hoar, the
doors were opened. -

Mr. SUMNERtenewed ltda motion to
take up the bill relative to tales=commUnicatiOtt betlinen the
States and forelaiteountries.

Mr. TRUMBULL urged the samOdty
of the consideration • now of thebill in
relation to therestoration of Virginia,

Mr. HOWARD stated blefiloxrdtkeitte
favor theadmiadon of Virginia; ee soon
as her fidelity to the enforcement of the
Reconstruction laws could be seamen
but atpresent he desired further Woe.
mation on thesubject.

Ur. CONKLING, Iran the committee
on Revision ofLaws, sportedfavorably,
without amendment, Henze bill for
taking the elute' census.: Inthin'or the
report soaeon after oommittal of •• bill to
the Committee, he said the rowel for
this, which might otherwitaber deemed
hasty action, was besot upon the fact
thatunless assed before tee holidays
the census would, under the--existing
statute, be takerennder the law of 1860:
It was for the Senate to determine Inre-
gard to the Ronne MI, • whether
the bill was to be divorced from

provisions in reference .to the
appointments, and second, whether in

. taking the next centres Congress was to
dispense with Marshals.to perttirm this
duty. "-These- were the general quest.
nom. The others were' matters of de-
tall, relating to the schednles.
thejudgment oftbe Senate was that

" the House Monett not to be 'aceepted
In suestanee esit etc M. thenit might be
advisable to suspend' the. operation, of
theam of 1880 wall the Senate Commit;
tee couldbestow nuttier este anti exam;
Inallonleponthe pending eminent.

' Mr. WILSON expressed the hope Out
.thenill would be recommitted tend Uri
the committee would report &joint Met
lotion -to meets the exigency. An Inv
mousenumber of officers were to braron igse l rp itnieconlbnil;a :debe&matt
moved to recommit the MIL' Agreed:to;

Inreply tow Inquiry byMr. Trumbull._
he stated . that according to the re,pre-
serstations, if thisbill was • made a bee:.
the notof Jane being the time fixed for
beginning the work of taking the cen-
sus, trtifiloient time would scarcely
given, even with the utmost diagram's, to
make the nearaleary preferences. among
which were printing tor fbrm tabular_
statements, -and ie*. titlewould nows
all the time' between-this day smiths
find ofJune. _Theretbre, lb*
of the bill engirt in ePanetn=ll:
flat of January, If the time fixed
was tobe determined upon.-

.Mr. CONICLING then repentedbY
rectlon of the Comadtteena Joint resorts ,

twn euepandlnuntil February De, 1870,-
ell waist:Mgla wsrebning to the Wring
of thecensus: ; •

TheresolutiOn was at one. taken ,op

Tee Senate grain Went into executive
seed= fors short time,,ripanthee:teeth!
storied which .

e The Senate took ' p -the Weser Tels.
graph bill, the questiooupon the
proposed amendment' of Mr.-answer.

to

snake the bill applhable,to theoddly;
as well se future Cables.

• Mr.,,CONIKLINer Oppeied the Sneed-
ment eta having , a tendencytowardsthe
Imposition averted righte.l3y impudng
the code of restrietkme Uptinetotte bens-
.totoreauthorised by Congresp nem
definedrestrictions. • • , -POMEROY said, be supposed the
objectorthebernitor from Massechneetta
VOA 10 provide antecially ter the cue of
the French cable, which had beenlarded
on theshores of that SUM Ifs theme
tors submitted an amendmeat reforrbog
to the lending of the Wendt cable and
prervjdlng for its removal, nokoomoo,,H,
coca wits made with the nandathia.763„

mad open others. • • •
Ur. SUMNER advocated a..urighme

system In legislation relative to mom
cables, and in reference to this
suggestion of fdr: Merton, =UMW
that the fact that the restrictions of
the ' bill - might be applied 'to Out
telegraph onnmunlettlicms with Canada:
was en additional feature in its favor.
.Theproper Jeuisiliction over the guided •
properly belonged to the National Goy-

moment, and the landing of theFrench
cable In Massachusetts was subject to

Drat Jurisdiction.• I,:e. HOWARD considered Abe .5111
erroui....ny in operation; but Ifthe MI

, Caine .law as proposed by• 'the
amendment, 1,-youldabwdutely eloseall
comerdottionteterten IMO «mars and .e Canada. The regnietice the

! United Stator • Government-, rid'
and control over the Hues corm. nss

2 withforeign countries might be ilea"
but it did not.- confirm-JO the canting
adate;of things

et Mr. CARPENTER.add If the liberlide
• of a peoplewere endangered in any one,

t mom than another. Itwas by tbe
growth or monopolies, Incthe ease with

I".i w hich charters were pawed through
. s ato legislatures, and the fact that

100 matter how improper o ob.
tl ligation of contracts thus eseer.
§ then hier thrt a-t& Judleist.

0 ,40....3, con no paired. But"
.h. 0,,,,..iit0ti0nImposednosuch retail*.
Lion opon 44.0 kojejt=ttr itriv] d, r oub'lotion of contreen°law 1m:

pant Asa toestionoTp3wesirwse within
730qgresafOnel province' to repeeteeeq
charter heretofore granted by' thinerri4

tit. •He deemed it WOOF importanta. In
. this country txnemarise_eu_ _Ail3,

sett that power, and '.believed 'it. the,
duty of Congress. 'under Its Power

Aco regulate cOullneroo • Fat ,141.164
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SECOU EMIR.
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. .111.

THE CAPITAL.
Nominations Confirmed Ap•

pointments Sent to the Senate.
•

11l Teleersphto the NltUborgh CMUs.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21, 1889
. NOMINATIONS OONTIRMYD.-

The Senate today confirmed the fol-
lowing-nomination':

Postmeaters—Pitrick- . 1013011. New
York Oily; Robert Hawley,.
Port,

Henry T. •Blow, minister plenipoten-
tiary st Brasil; Frederick J. Low. minis-
ter plenipotentiary at China; E.Ramsey
Wing, ofKentucky, minister resident at
Ecuador.

U. S. Miirelieli44lamtiel
southern district of New Yorkt JameW
Thoyle, Nebraska.

Collectors of InternalRevenue—Chas.
0. Walcott, seventh, district,: Ohio; An-
derson Lewis, first district; Indiana; P.
B. Gray, twentieth district, Pa4, Wm. C.
Gray, seventh district, Pa.; Michael
Yardley; "hith dittriet, Pa.:Moretti
Bickel, fourth district, Pa.; J. W. Pat-

' ten, fi fteenth district, Pa.; Geo. Geis-moidanza, thirteenth district, Pa.
Assessors.—John P. Taggart, Utah;

Wm. E. Barber. 7th Pa.; 11: W. Caro.
there, Ist •

Coßra of•Internal=Bevenust ..Jra.
L. Kissenger, 15th Ohlo ; Gordon B.
Loiter, 18th Ohio.

• Charles J.Folger, Asaistant Treasurer
United States New York: Charles Clin-
ton, Treasurer Branch Mint and Assist
ant Treasurer rof the. United Stater at
New Orleans. Oster. IL Lagrange, So.
parlotendent Branch Mintst Barr Brim,

Heoldirere, monej-IWehti
Vincent, Fort Dodge: Crash Bruner,
West Point. Iowa; N. Blakely, Etastrice,-
Nebraska; H. A. Burt, Superior, Michi-
gan:Jos. McLean. Chicago.

Walter o.ilnistuun to be judge of the
District Court of Indiana. Isaac F.
Quirnbv, Marshal Northern District'of
New York. Archibald Sterling Attor-
ney District of Maryland. James M.
Marshal, FirstAmbient P:ditior Gan-_ _

.
Postmasters—F audio P. Sawyer, Kant,

Onto. Jas. M. Redd, Staubenrvllla, ,Ohio.Pandon agents—Hiram Jaddhon.PortWayne, Ind.; Geo. M. Van Buren, New
York city; Koury O. Itiigere, S. Paul,
Minn.; Edward Feraunon,lolwauktio,
Wls.

Indianagents—Joel H. Monti, Pottle
watemits; Thos. W. Miller, of Oblo,Baos
and Foxes; Howard for Winne-
bazar; John N. Mlles, of Indians, for
itickscoos; Imo T. Gibson, of Lows, for
Usages, and other Indians.

Edward M. Gregory, Marshal Eastern
District, Pa.
. Deputy _,Betti . utekust—liatattMiwation4 Ohio; 011Yer Wood, Ports-
mouth, Ohio; James Y. Corry, Wauke-
gan, Litho* B. E. Brush. Eckart, Ind.

Felix Cos.er, Durveyor of Customs, Bt.
.

Edgar W. 'Bayer, Judge U. S. Me-
rrier, Mart, Nevada. Wm. F. Wheeler,
hfarthal, Montane. Territory. Wm. A.
Tile;Ekereitsof, New Mexico. Giles B.
Otertenj_ Befeiver of • Publle [. Moneys,

[ Utah.' Beet. remtoo Apnr. Ban
[ Francisco.

of
Lamb, BoweWog

[lesteetor Of Iffeionboate for the Hedged
Muria.
'Consuls—John,W..Pinulno. at S. Jags

De Cuba; ChrhibtphirO. Schultz,ti El.
'Navy—Oapt. Amman Chief Bureau

• 'Yards and Docks: Commodore Ogee.
of Bureau of Ordnance Paymaster; Ed.
ward.Dunn. Chief Bureau of PEl:Oblong
and 'CinthillCSurgeon, -Wal. )111211 ,1111
Wc)d: Chief Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery, Charles Barnard.

Register Land °Mee at Ned Orleans,
Jno. Lynch: Surveyor General of Louisi-
ana, Fayette..Allen. „ .

,

-•-,

ton a]art- u
The President-tsont to the Senate to.

day the following nomination+ : Samuel
Houston Supervising Inspector ofSteamixnnu, Sixth "District ; Win. B.
Mason, Postmaster, Marrietta, Ohio.

Wilii►tEPEG IiEBELLION
Complete Failure or McDougall In Mb

illsolon—lnsurgenlo lUndismtaen
Pomona:M.. ,

(Ity Telemmata ther't ttabirib Gazette.)

n fierceness up

Caromed December 21.—A special
from Bt. Paul says: News has Just been
received thata company ofmounted in-anrge, • ,nts appeared at the Nude= Bay
Company's fort, near Pembina, on the
night of the oth, and took ppliS6ollotl on
the 10th. The greater, part of McDou-
gall's agents and emissaries, Including
tibulta, Cowan and Helot, have been
captured. Colonel Dennis is skulking
about untilbe Can reaalV Ameriaart ter-
ritory. MoDOVigail tar. abiolutedy even
withouta faction, save some fifty Swam.
py Indiana. The balance have deserted.

Another correspondent says : The of
of Colonel Dennis to organize a

couriter revolution have failed-- Thee.
Whole I:opulation are. a unit. Shultz
Cowan, Major Wallace and filly others
areprisoners. No blood was shed. The
French, under nog; &rein ruglapiited
pcssessiotiCf the whole country. There
are sixty ,Swampy Indian yet in the
lower fort who were not interfered with,
because they ueoonsideted harmless. It
is paid McDougall .is preparing to come
bank.

Another iiecountsays that James 140,
Kay and fiddly have lied to St. Joseph.
The insurgents were occupying Fort.
Garry. The prisonimi taken were armed.
CkdonelDennis has fled.

special from St. Paul to day rays
letters from Pembina to the ninth give
additional news in regard s 5 the events
in thsttegritory.ti ,A revolutionary man-
Eli held it Fart Garry had resolved to
relliskby force alisflortssow/swot
of On May make towards slimming
executive control of the Red river coun-
try...On arriving stela oonelaelon..they
Lmmediately ermined about fifty ram'.
sent men in the settlement who

rE router revolution in favor of Canada,
It:winding Dr. lkorcin, editor °Utile or.
wester, Dr.&hulls, Major . WYliaos, JAL
Halleuand hislar Noss, and placed them
tooonhoement. No blood was shed, es
the •meg .Rime*** tow/ inpuitte0 . 11111117to nay_tato otik.

Ocd. Deimle, whobad gathered a,lbroi
`of Sodiumgod Ulf breeds toluidst hlm
i entering the country and making his
warvrtja, his been -obliged to retreat.
The Governmentforces still °campy the
lenteriarroaraTibet' kr the timber ofegr. "boMsDattlatryoy port ;Ortiz prod
-Thera KM= to be but • small elementfn Umcountry In faror:of annemation to

The Dominion of Canada. Prominent
citizens arPtibileVen Itrefer ilvingMAW
theold Suds=ray rivatniu ,
-Therelettereindleste that the limn&
girds have fall control of the country,
and the llavernommt, forme bo and nee[
atone Fortiwere-rorplilly-decreasing by
desertion. GovernorMcDougall remainsPetabini: ' • . •
- This aura la from insurgentsynapathi-
stets wholly; and =idle taken as snob.
Private latentfronithoother aide 41vit'altogether opposite opinions. The Hud-
son's Bay people bore put but little Ore&
It to thebulk of tho news and entertainnofartofan Indian war.

CINCINNATL
Ilteilnner Swallow Sant In a CoMden—.

The Snow Storm,
tar Telegraph 19the Plttsbnmb °matte.),

CINCIIMAtf Dee. 26-.Tho Attainder
Swallow, running between New Orleans
and CllncLunall,this morningonher way
upcollided-.With Meeteamer obtampiati
No. 8 and .iunk two miles blow the
city. Snow was failingat the .ilme and
the boats aould-notieweaCh'other.=-Tin
Swallow'swhistle was not in orderand
shown)signals from thy bell Ottly7
onedrowned. Ito cargo of-theSwallowconsisted of sucar,'mobutteo, fruits and
cotton, and, /rheumyvaluable., Wig long
Is estimated, seventy•flie thousand
-dollars: Mauna:me not known, -but
reparted to befully.over, and to be win-
slimily in esabard.orlicen t The'*Me of
the t /atwet 5a2.001% Insured for MCA*awe was builtin November, led, was
flee mighty fest long, thlrty•Sys festbins, sever but hold, and able *beef
boat. Shots probably a total letw._ ,

Thesnow-which fell..tids forenoon Ma
depth.;of. bvw,Lnd".lagoing oltWith

NEWS;BIf CABLE.
Sailing of the Ism& with Pea-
' body's Rematus—England not

the NOtraltiatlon Question-T.Postal AlliiirreithFrance.
tßy Teluraph toMI IlttabOrgh emote.)

CiIIEATMMITAIM •
Lormos, DecoMiSer 2l.—The steamship

Monarch, with thi remain" of the lati
George Peabodk 'on board, sailed for
America to.day •
' John Arthur(Oran, the tinder Sacra
tary of the Moreign Department, and
member.of the Mouse .0f Commons for
Chathim, Modem speech in that citylast
evenhig. lie expressed his hearty sails•
tilatlOll on the settlement of the Amerl-
-question, and stated

rat an -act WA been drafted which
add be.breUght before rudiment at

its next easakdi enabling Brithkimb•
ladsto di:Vest-MOO:taloa; of natlonolld

_ .whenever they lawproper to doso.
_

•

• • PltitleCE.
Rows, Deoethldr 21.—1 t is reported

thatPrince Mst6leion will anon resume
thePreeddencyld the Privy Connell.

The Emperor iesterday =premed to
Generel Bank/-his earneet wish for a

i.satisfactory understanding with the
United- States ,Mo, postal matters and
other things emptily important. Ills
Majesty regretted that his Ministers had
notfUltilled.hio 'disks In all these re.
spent.,

MARINE FEW!!
Quaarierrorne, IYio. 34—T le aleaniese

City of Paris; trard Few York;:trur ar-
rived. •

FINANCIAL_ .13 COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, r 2l—Eveninise—Con.

leas - for money, Sit account, 925y";
Amertain Beeni quiet: 520' bonds at
London—We. A 5 We, 154%; We, 83X;
Ten-forties, 82%; s, 175{,; IllEwls, 100:
A. dc G. W.. 26. - -
'-LoIrmoar. Dec. firmerat 45s

6d. Sugar quiet and steady. Petroleum
preferred Is Bd. Calcutta Unsaid 590.

Paszmarr, I;lacember 21.-5-221 flat
at 11IN.

AturwanP, Dec Rt.—Petroleum firm
at 60)41.

Mesas. Decembeier.2l.—Cotton quiet on
spot at 137f.; afloat 1361 •

13nzeke, Dec. ill.—Petroleum firm ate
thaLers 63 groins:

Belueurte, Dec. 21.—Petroleum quiet
at 15 mar banoos 4 eatillliugs.

Levaaront., December 21. Cotton
dull; middling *duds 1130; Orleans

; sales BMW bale& Manchester
market Is quiet.. Oaliforniswhite wheat
9s 8dzed wade= Ba 3d; whiterM lod.
DBa l id; receipts 45,C70 quarters, Includ-
ing 20.000 American. Western Flour
Be. Dorn. mixed Ms fkl. Date Ra 9d.
Barley 5.1. Peal, 3.5a. Pork 107 e 6d.
Beef 1011. Lard PMs 6d.. Chewer Ms.
Bacon 655. New Tallow 411.

CHICAGO.
Violent Mom Storm—interruption or

Travel—Will Narder—Central lowa
Railroad. •

(N 7 Teeing* to the,rtlattrarskOmits. )

Cincsoo, Dee. V.—Commencedsnow-
ing stout noon ' Ito day, accompanied
by s violent wind ;shish hal increased

Snow b now filling,
Into almod„
horse railroad

_ ,
Jm

OTt
they have to trelosno owe,
and require from four to ail horses to
keep them In motion. There Is nodoubt
'but railroad trains will be serioualy In-
terrupted in every direction. The
storm will doubtless prove one of the
most serious for many years.

,John Hickman, living near Clismdler-
villa, 111e, murdered hls stiletto Sunday
hot by cutting her throat. This Is the
almond wife Hickman killed. He was
acquitted of the first murder ona plea
of insanity. -

The CentralRailroad of lowa was com-
pleted to Marshalltown' last' night, con-
necting the Dubuque and Woos (Sty
and Northwalitern lines.

:1:4iAllovin:(rj:1.1. I:
—Four Inobea of snow tollat Eit. Louis

Monday night. AtLouisville dye Inches
DAL

—Gen. Babcock, of the President's
household, hasreturned from a second
visit to Ban Domingo.

—The examination of Caldwell, the
New York drawbackfraud man, lainpro.
grass at Montreal, Canada.

—At Providence, P.L, on Tuesday,
Forbes M.Canadabest Adserts of yhila-
delphlain an International foot racs.

—James R. Thompson, a notorious
amtidenoe man and dealer in bogus
bank checks, was arrested at LanlaWle,
Hy., yesterday.

—Rosa Celtina, a noted contralto
singer, died in New York a few days
since, of heart disease. His age was
twentynine years.

—Monty Ward Beecher and Baran IL
Anthonyaddreseed a . large mating of
the Brooklyn Equal Bights Ainlaciation
on Monday evening

—The New York pollcsmen—Hance.
ginand Remis--abarged with robbing a
Kentuckian of tares thousand dollars,
have been fotina guilty.

—The clothing and stocking Inanniko-
tory of John Darkly, at Anemia, N. Y.,
was destroyed by tire yesterday. Loss
,414,0004 insurance 47,00e;

—A. drenchingrain, extending over theSe- Cithwest, prevailed yesterday, seri-
ously affecting .telegraph wires, Poursare entertained ofa dced.

—The marderer.of David D. Eckinion,
In )31117112k ootintzr, N. J. has teen 11110.
teneed to twenty yearsimprisonment In
the penitentiary at Trenton.

—The ptincdpol !Carotins endorse the
seam or the NewYork_enstom House
authorities In detaining bonded sum
hs reeampllng, to-prevent fraud.

—Dates from Rio Janeiro to the29th
ult. state that the vomit° bad broken cot
amongthe Bonham at the allied army.
Lope, Itwas again reputed,-bad fled so
Bolivia.

attempt will be m ode to remove
the sestet the loud ..Leglaistare from
Qoebec to Montreal, Canada.in theevent
of theministry pressing a vote of050.000
for public bnildthp•

freight engine on the Balhmore
and Ohlo exploded near Bowies.
burg, - Wait' Virgin* Monday night 4

the• engineer instantly and
wounding thefireman.

—The .-fitctory operatives 'Of Lawall,
Mass., held - a mans meeting Monday
11104 at whichresolntions wereadopted
sympathizing with the strikers and do.
mending a ten-boar law.

--Jam Jourdet, an employe of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, at
"Bt. Louts, Inn Instantly killed onrum.
day, by Ming from a window -in the
Math story of the telegraph building, a
distal:toe of about eightyfeet.

—Tbb Qola nimbi• from Big—HornMountains are still aocumulating at
Cheyenne, which is now becoming
crowded with miners, who are datum-
feed to @tart for there In the awing, nut.
withstancang the: threatening Indian
troubles.

—lnresponse toan offerCornelius St.
pods Church and graveyards, in New
York City as a she for the prof teed
New.YorliEsehange, Rem Morganstates
that venerabltv temple and the tones of
thee dead are not yetfor sale, and pro-
bably never will be.-

.

—A Gear& Congressman, John A.
Wlmply, publishes a card that In bla
correspondence nab " Wogsn
on the subject ofcounterfeit money,be
was coasted by the tunable desire tosur
trap the rogues Into some act by which
they could be brought toJusslce.

—The "New York Board of Assistant
Aldermen have prt...tmted Aortpfner
clerks of econmhtees Ave hundred dol.
hes 'ebb, 'and one fifteen hundred dot.
lam, for extraserrlces.Tbey also donated
four lb.:mimed dollars to three or four
Chun/101mnd charitableInstitutions.

—The Emperor of Bissll. In response
to the demand of his Ministate forsots.
mitten of the war with
comes*OSbewill nottaill with
andtbat the war will not aro
tbelatter vju free In Panertay., Tbs
Itrasillan army was idIB on Man :Mims
sedpets Glean itiS M12247 ich• re.

NEW YORK CITY.
MeFeriad, theAssassin, Arraign•

ed—Reward for Murderers.
(By Te(graphto the Pittabuill tette.)

Now Yens, December 21, les9.
119/AIITAID ARRAIGNED

DantelldeFarlandwee arraigned today
in the Court of General &talons, for the
murder ofA. D. Rlehardren. The prle•
over, through his comsat. pleaded not
guilty. No day was Axed for the trial.

lULICRIM OVYKRIM.
Hoe. Hoffman has tamed a proclama'

Muofferinga reward of dye hundred
doUarsfor thearrest of themurdereror
murderers of Dr. Andrew Maud. of Al.
Irchany. •

TENNESSEE.
Constitutioual Convention Member,—

mean gun—Meinpitis latitaltipla No.
siusauons.

(By Telegraph to theI'lltsberghGazette.]
Nemiv=Ls, December M.—Returns

come Inslowly of the convention elec-
tions. The note isall one way outside of
But Tennessee, where the only organ-
ized oppositionwas manifested.

The total votewill probably be nearly
twotturde of the vote of MA August for
Governor.

The heayy rains last night and to day
Indicatea owlboat Axe. Iswill in
good demon, as the Nashville supply of
coal Isnearly exhausted.

Mzurnle, December 21.—The Demo.
erotic Convention--today nominated
Amos WOodruff for Mayor, Felix Rob.
sham for Tax Collector. sod •Albert
Good for Wharfmaster. Several lode.
pendant. • oandidates for Mayor are
&kr in the field.

ST. LOUIS.
LeglatathreEleettana-:.itte. Weather.

[By Telegraph so the Plttst gh GUAM.]
EIT:LOCrIff, December 21..--The electron

here to-day to nil vacancies in theLents.
lature resulted in the election ofT. A.
Rockland, Republican, to the State Sen.
ate from the Thirty.firstDistrict; Joseph
Palliser, Republican, to theLower House
from the Filth ward, and Col. Claiborne,
Democrat, from the Birth ward.

The votewas very light.
Itstopped snowing about noon, since

when It has sleeted heavily and the
streetsare covered with Rack sleet los.

AIICSEIIIENT&

OPERA notes.The "Hidden Hand"
was presented at the Opera House last
night toa very fair audienceby alisa.r.m.
me bfaddern. In theclamant characters
she isassuming this week, she la cre-
ating a more favorable impression. Bha
_.possesses talent ofa very hignouter,and
Itonly requires a lucky Strike to bring

her before thepublic.as a general favor-
ite, and make her a dangerous rival to
stars who now outshine -hei. To-night,
"Satan InParis" will .be presented, In
which Miss Madders will assume six
characters,and "Jenny Lind" asan altar-
piece.

Trot Owes.—The grand German
Opera OompanY, under the management
of Mr. H.Gran. commenced a brief sea-
son at the Academy of Music last even-
ing, on which occasion Baleidiom's ro-

of ~La Dame Blanch, the
Ited. The house

Watt=
unfavorable weather. The company.
taken as a whole, is by far the best that
bas Waited thiscity this season. Amelia
Jackson, whosustained therole of Anna,
the White Lady, plasmas a sweet, clear_
soprano voice, of remittable brilliancy,
and exceeding sweetness. There was an
apparent weakness inher =tow Or a
want of physical force, in some of the
niter passages,yet there was a brilliancy
connected with it In other pas=gas,
which gave evidence of- high cul-
tivation and indicating her to be
a true artist. It was very nnfortu
nate both for the lady and her audience
thatshe was sufferingfrom severe Illness,
and was scarcely able tosing at ell last
evening. It Is refreshing, however, to
=tow that there Is at least one prima
done with sufficient nerve to risk her
reputation before so large an audience,
notwithstanding herphysical *Wieling.
rather than disappoint MOmanager and
audience by_cansing a change of opera.
In theair from Rossini, which is Intro.
(Weed to the third act, Miss Jackson
gave ample evidence ofboth talent and
cultivation, bat even then the =in she
suffered was apparent to the audience.
We hope to bear her under more favor-
at le circumstances.

Was Sophie Delsrirba, as °Jenny,"
created a decidedly favorable impression
upon theaudience; she has a rich, clear
soprano voice, of great volume, and high
cultivation, and is, In addition to her
musical attainment, anexcellentactreas.
"Margaret" was well rendered by
Johanna Fireweed, who is a remarkably
planing contralto singer. The entire
force of theopera is, however, thrown
upon the character of George Brown,
which woe most admirably sustained by
Mr. TheodoreHaiximann, the great lyrics
tenor. His rendition of Robert Adairk
in the third act, was the gem of the
evening, and was heartily applauded.
by the audience. Weinllch, Blitnecks
and Behrloger are all artiste 'possessing
a high ofder of talent, both as singers
and actor,. The chorus is decidedly the
best we have ever heard in this city
both in point of musical and den:Wl°
talent. The orchestra—what shall we
say for It? if the leader would only
remember that It is the province of the
orchestra In opera to play scoompani- I
manta, that It does or should aLleast he
a secondary consideration, and not
agOnethe prima dona singingan ammo.
pamment tohis music, hi would certainly
render greater =Wootton to his hearers:
Several of the finest =nag= and solos
of Habeltnann and Jackson wereI oompletly drowned and rendered unln-

,telllgible to theaudience by the caches.
tra. This matter is easllyremedted, and
Itmay be possible that it was in mau-

-1 quettee of an addition to theorchestra,
and not the fault of the leader. All In
all, however,the entertainment was one
of great 'Wit, and a complete 1111000104
To-eight we are=have Frlederiet iwber
great =le of Marguerite in Gounod's
grand dramatic opera of Feud. In which
this company is said to ezooll. A full
house may be anticipated.

"The lelltellefT AND sing Ogoas."--To.
night Bishop fthnpson wiUdeliver • lea.
tare on this intereuting theme InLe.rayon. Hall. Tho fame of this Malin.
gnished divine , as an orator and
Stinker added ' to the Importance
and beauty of the sob) ec%, is
sufficient to ensure all • who attend, a
rare Intellectual treat. No inanin the
land wields a greater influence, or is
more at ttome on the platfbrm. than
Bishop Simpson, and time ' who
have listened delighted to his
matehlesa eloquenos, on other otos.

Woos !, will need no farther incentive,
to be in attendance. In order to accom-
modate all persons, who maywish to at-
tend church meetings, Brat, the lecture
will not commence until, a quarter past
eight. Tieltets are fifty cent*: No re.
served seats.
• Mamma? ligmt.--Mr. Sargent, a ms-
Welsh of good reputation, opens
some Hail to-night. The admbeiou at
the low figure of twenty.flee mate,
together with the distribution' cf. ' One
hundredgina will be a imMaistit India*
meat to draw a crowded- house. The
leading prise tonight isa set of eating*
Wafture. The following is front the
Savannah(as.) Newand Zooid: "We
consider Mr. Sargent imparter to Ander-
son, Melktillster, W.Ymap,
Herman. or any other maggelan we ever
saw, Inasmuch Si be momno machinery,.
makes no blunders, and conducts his
whole peribrmanee to thegratiAmUon of
his audienee. The more intelligent, the
better theyare pleased."
Primal:moo TIILITEX. MI-

111=4 the manager of the Pittsburgh
Theatre, luta with his ammtomed fiber
city, secured award brilliant stars for
the ,bolidays, egging whom are Dick
Bands, tke ehatatdon clog dancer, tiara
Butler, Maggie Medina and Wax Linn
Clifton, UrnWords oarnadloo,

onenoe, Yene•—elleinglathe indent-
ot wombat. the Orphans' Fair, vehicle
vu to have opened in the beaentent' of
the ,Cetbevivel ,140. °wahine vupint.mow,end will. open thyevening wedbe-open every evening datingWO•lisi 4=91434'44*

MEET ISO, OF PRESBYTERY.
uteri! Charge, Cleaaltied—agarriage
With a Deceased Wife's Illater—W•
atallatloa fi!arirleea.
The United PresbyterianPresbytery of

Westmoreland met yesterday morning

at teno'clock, In the Braddock`a Flelda
Church. Bev. J. B. Speer was elected
Moderator, and Rev. Oliver Bats acted

The can from Tattle Creek congregs.•
lion onRev. B. A. Taggart to become
their pastor, In . accordance with.his re-
quoit, is to Ileon the table till thenext
meeting of Presbytery.

1 Rev. J. D. Walklnabaw wasat his
Own request. released from thecharge of
thenutted oongregations of West New.
ton and Sewickley; Westmoreland Co.,
and the Clerkwas instructed to givehim
a certificate of dismissal and ministerial
ntending.

The Presbytery took up the overture
from the General Assembly In relation
to marriage with'deemed wife's Odors
and, by a unanimous vote, It was de.
dared that the fourth section of the
twenty-fourth chapter of the Confession
of Faith should not he repealed. Tab
action shows that In the opinion of the
Presbytery marriage with a deceased
wife's sister is Illegal.

The overture on the matter of deliver-
ingall trial sermons at thetime of linen•
sure was then taken up. Presbytery
voted to 'strike out that clause In the
Book of Government, which requires all
the trial discourses to be delivered at the
time of licensers. -

At theafternoon session it was agreed
that theconsideration of thenew version
of the Psalms be postponed until the
next meeting of Presbytery, and all the
members were Instructed to be prepared
to vote then, eye or nay, without discus.
sion.

Dr.. Easton and Rev. D. H. Pollock
were appointed Commissioners to the
next General Assembly, to meet in Pitts.
burgh In May, MO, Revs. James Given
and Thomas F. -Boyd. their alternates.
Messrs. James Campbell and David
Show were appointed lay commissioners;

Messrs. • John George and George
ot:ague, their alternatea. Rev. A. H

Elder was appointed a member of the
Board ofMiddens..

Rev. 3. S. Speer was appointed Finan-
cial Agent and Treasurer, vice Rev. J.
D. Wdklnahaw, reslened.

Presbytery met In the evening at half
padsix o'clock, and affords' transaction
of some unimportant business, proceed-
ed to the installation of Rev. J B. Eas-
ton, D. D., as pastor of the Braddock.
Fields congregation, in connection with
the General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church.

The moderator presided, and Rev. T.
F. Boyd, In the absence of Rev. Mr.
Kelso, preached the sermon from Re-
brews 2,3; ',How shall we escape U we
neglect so great salvation." Be tint
considered the ofgreatness the salvation
under the gospel dispensation, under
which they had the privilege to live.
No other salvation like it. Its author
was greater than Moses, for hew= only
a servant, but Christ us •• son. The Bs.
viour is superior_to angels. It delivers
from great sin and misery. Itbrings to
great holiness. and happiness. He then
considered thedanger and imposidbility
of escape. Escape was mot possible.
None could escape who neglected the
salvation. Itwas sot necessary tobe an
Infidel,a =meths or an atheist to be a
neglecter of this salvation. Many honest
and respectable men—many who even
attend to external duties, neglect It.

The sermon was eloquentand delivered
with great animation and impressive-
nem. Me audience, which was large.
considering the state of the weather,
listened to it throughout with the great.
eat attention.

After the sermon the Moderator pro-
-,4 the conatitutStinal to

elect.

_
peteitt worldly =pro,-
thendeclared that therela..m sr pan,
sad people was, according to the ordi-
nanceof God. established.

Rev. J. G. Fultonthen delivered • very
feeling and witchingcharge to the paa•
tor, after which Bev. J. W. McFarland
charged thepeople toperform theduties
which devolved upon them, and arose
out of the relationship now established
between themand their pastor.

The services were of the most interest-
ing character, and evidently produced a

Impression on the congregation.goodEaston enters on thepastorate of the
congregation under the most favorable
circumstances. •

Anumber of the members of Presby,
tery and some visitors were entertained
very sumpitionaly at the Braddock's
Fields Hotel, which la admirably kept
by Mrs. Robinson.

The Presbytery goestoday. to Eliza.
bath, to Install Rev. D._EL Pollock as
pastor of the congregation in that place.

The next regular meeting of Presby-
tery will be held at McKeesport, on
the second Tuesday of April, at ten
o'clock A. w.

THE COURT&

EMAMt Cimaegra jlampton and

the .oilloway.
small ones are IL
willsoon be Anil

atrkpaletet.
TCTESDAY.I)O6.2L—The aigument and

equity ilatiare still occupying the akin;

Don of the District Court. No burdness
or public Interest was transacted.

Common Plitas—auages metres and
Cower.

TOREDAY, December 21.--Thecases of
Warring vs. ThOMNIand same vs. Loeff-
ler, previotudy reported, were resumed
and had not been concluded whenCourt
adjourned.

In the matter of deed books. Index
books, and other records In the Record.
der's oMce, the binding of which le
worn out, an order was made directing
tatAlly-two of them be rebound.

LINT TOR WILTRIMPAY.
819 Stewart vs. Clark Sumner.
181 Rodgers vs. Ring.
834 Wlble ve.Rill..
335 CoalMen's Vaet Co. vs. Marshall.
841 Relish vs. McClaren et al.
848 Beall vs. Breckon. •

345 Rietaley vs. Jacoby.
847 Mellon Bros. vs. Moundileld et nx.
348 801 l vs. Waldschroldt.
850 Enright vs: Buchanan.
855 Moore etal. vs. Mocde.
858 Martin vs. Gibson.

quarter Sesdaus—audge Stowe.
Tersanav, Dwiembor 111.—lnthe case

of the Commonwealthvs. Terrence Dai-
ly, indicted fbr assault and battery. WLL
liam Evans prosecutor, thejeuyretruved
a verdict of not guilty, and directed that
each party pay onethalf the costs.

The next case taken up was thatof the
Commonwealth vs. Edward Doran. In.
dieted torforlen e 4 eet, CatharineOolline
prosemdrix. .The jury returned Yen.
did Of guilty. The defendant was ben.
fenced to pay 150 to the Overseersof the
Poor of Allegheny City, 110 to themoss
matrix, and the Nethersum of did&per
week lbr the period offouryears. .

Michael Geier, indicted fbr selling
liquor on Sunday, was placed on MA
and the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Thomsa Berger, indicted for selling
liquor on Sunday, was next placed on
Did and the juryreturned a verdict of

Inthe cue of the Commonwealth Vs.
Frank Hug, indicted for assault, Daniel
Mike .peosecutor, the jury returned a
weldiat ofnot guilty, and directed thateach party pay one halfthe nun&

In thecaseof Frank Her, Indicted Or
throne, etc.,a pleaof eorthrukre was

Intim ease of the Commonwealthvs.
Robinson, In which the I.

sum had teen Detailed, rule to
muse why the forfeiture should not he

Clunlinonerealthvs..Tohn Helbung, In.
dieted for athivalt, David Mike. prawn.
tor, ins next placed ontrial. Verellet of
not guilty end costs divided equally be.

Thenext case taken op wee that of thi
Illommonwealth ni John .11aumetz. In.dieted for 'slang, David TA*" Prollocutor. Terdletofnot guiltyandeschstatty
to payonebelt the ousts.

TB4►LLIST 7011 VZDMEGDAY•147:Coin. Ire.W. J. liatd3zion.14S. a Mary
149'- "

' 44- .Fredertelr.llllfoutlagti.
152. - - •

1 151 4. A; Aronson etaL
. " _Michael Hiamajer.,

-,8, W.Rautssy-41 eases.
1,. ;ma voltVIVOBOAT.

127. Com. vs.Lau/Inas Bell-4 CUM
123. a Atinellordon-Alawo".82. Joule Jones: .

" .1o1u: 12121.5. ink .7(467.:
•

I'ULL LIBfIiTY
A Colored. Convention.

A call for a convention of the entered
clittZfUleofienimylvania bas been elicit-

R Iseipected that there will be a
lirgiattendiaimand tbai topics ofvital
impoitaneelta the pregent and future
welfare or the race will be introduced
anddlicassed. Oar colored friends are
.making earnest and laudable eflbris to
promote their advancement 'in know!.
edge and In general fitness for the
chime so soon to be restored to them in
Pennsylvania, as elsewheribend for their
general elevation. We hops they will
have wise and hannonlanscouncils, ibd
that mach good may remit to themfrom
the deliberations and action of the =Cl-
ing convention.

Henriathecall: .

...To the Colored Peop/e of Penruytramia.
llaurnsuts: Pursuantto a resolution,passed at the Conventionof ..Loyal bid

Disfranchised Men," held in Wylie' Br.
A. M. g. Church, rittaburah, Dec. 27th
and 28th, 1868, youare again called upon
to assemble In Conventionat Avery Mis-
sion Church, lb Allegheny City, Dec.
28th and 29th, 1860.

The, priceless heritage of Liberty, re-
stricted by Law, Is yours. The enlarged
prerogatives citizens through the
Benignant Saint of the Abniglay .Fa(her,
willsoon be yams; meet with us, then,
In Council. Lot us "reason together"
and determine upon such a course of:xe-
nonas mayresult In thegeneralproeper-
ity and consequent elevation of the
people.

Pepiginpon religion, statistics. Wein-
phiftics, labor, industry and wealth

will besubmitted by the Business Ohm-
mittee to the Convetionfor disaundou. !

The number of delegates from the
cities, villages and townships of the
State, is restricted to tive .from each
ward and live from each village or town-
ship.

All persons, 'irrespective of cOlor or,
sex, may become members of thecon-volitionafter itsorganization, by paying
the assessment made by tho Committee
on Finance and being' dulyrepotted to
the convention by the chairman of maid

- committee.
'The convention willassemble onPeen:

day morning, December tath, at 11)3
o'clock. • -

Committee authorized to call thecon-
vention—Wm. Nesbit, of Altoona;
Johnson, Uniontown; Isaac Mann, 011
City; 0. L. C. Hughes, Rarriebury Wm.
Stewart, New Castle; Rev. H.'R. Petti-grew, Beaver; Samuel A. Neste. Alle-
gheny, Chairman of committee.

Committee on Receptionand Railroad
Facilities—B. F. Putpress, Chairman;
Granville S. Woodson, John E. Wash.
ington. John E. Lucas, Wm. F. Baring,
Will H. Theimu, Daniel Murdock, A. D.
Johnson, Wm. Peterson. •

Delegations Intending to be present eV
the Convention willplease address S. A.
Neale, chairman of Committee of Ar-
rangements,- Allegheny ash Pit• • -

PETSOLEIII ITER&
TIM OIL BEOIONR.

Amuch needed bridge ia talked of to
span the Allegheny at Tionesta.

The dedication of the Court Howe at
Meadville will take Place Januar!6th.

Anew engineand rig boa been placed
at the deep well, on the Carpenter farm,
near Newtown, onTionesta Creek, and it
willbe thoroughly tested.

Over two thousand six hundreddollars
have already been subscribed to the
Drake fond, and the work goes bravely

At Cottage BM-back of Oil City, de.
velopmentearebeing rapidly made. Too
many wells are being put down, DOW-
ever, and the Held may be ruined from
"St cause.

ports that thekoz71.17 Thetulll4.Fo coo,.
ier, le Prown lease

Fowler tract. lust above,
between 50 and 60 'barrelea day. The
Lane Star. tkenew well on the Inland, la
pumping 20 barrels, and lnoreaakur.

A large numberof theold wells In the
Pleasantville district are being put down
to the sixth sand, with good success In
nearly every Instance. • •

The Piney well, near the old town of
Lummosburg, above Parker's Landing,
hu been finlatied and ta yielcling about
40 barrels of oil per day. Msla on the
Lague Farm.

SOCIETY IN NEN YORE.

Thefollowing sketch of society, dawn
bye correspondent of the London News,
we copy, that our readers may see an
Englishman's impression of New York
society. Laving out somefew inseams-
des, Mspretty well done:

And now about society here. In,kglargeacitythereare ofcourse,tr
literary and cultivated men, but they are
not gregarious, and do little to Improve
or elevate the .social tone. They have a
club, called the "Century Club," which
they frequent of an evening, but except
'there they are rarely to be seen out of
their own house. They are, as a rule,
either haunts or Bohemians. New York,
11th Paris, has its Fauburg St. Germain.
Tins is 'composed of a knot of ancient
families, principally of Dutch extraction:
They live among themselves; are poor,
proud, and Insufferably dull. But they
believe in themselves, and are believed in
by others. The wife of a shoddy mil.
llonaire conceives It happiness indeed
when she is allowed to visit a Knicker-
bocker, as they are called, but It is
a happiness which she seldom en:
Joys, for these dull fossiis can only'
keep up their prestige bykeeping out all
appertaining to shoddy. The leaders or
the fashion. here are much like the leaders
of fuhion elsewhere. Mostofthem have
graduated in Paris, and they copy with
scrupulous fidelity whit they have seen
there. They have French cooks and
give French dinners—occasionally they
launch out intoa ball, to which they in.
Tlte "their set." They are friTOlOllA.
well dressed and gricellil, and, are as
good an imitation of Frenchawaseh as
can be seen out of Puis. But it, is not
given to every one to be the emu de to
ewes; • theresidential Most of the three
window stone boasts live after the Ara-
aim fashion. The father of the family
is; ofcourse, in some brain, for here
an idle man Is unknown.- About ten
o'clock in the morning he goes down-
town to his °Moe, and he ireterne at
about five in the afternoon; at air.- he
dines, and u moans he has swallowed
his dinnerhe goer to his club,where he
passes the evening playing at ands, to
talking tohis friends about the price of
stocks ordry goods .pith frequent epi-
stles of "drinks." ,His with sees little of
the legitimate partner. of her joys; ohs
gets up late, =CIimagine, usually finds
the dm bang heavy on herbands. It
she has a airtime, she drivel' in
the Park In the Ounoon. sad Inthe
evening she either receives visits allorode
or Maim at the • house of .someIfiresd. ,
She generally Is her own hourkeepet,
and abe occupies herself far more with
housekeeping adeirs than ilia Englishlady
In the same social position. ' When there
are sons, they pass their mornings down
town, comeback at about threeo'clock,
drive, dine and • thendham to pay
visits, or to gotoa theatre- tumidly
onetime until they sic to live
with their parent.. Ttse.:daught4=an independent existence. Untilti'
'breighteen they are atschool, for the
governesssystem does not prevail here.
After making their tenants, ,they
home, and wander up and down Fifth
avenue. potter Nand out cif shops,and"
Make gossipingcells until theafternoon;
then they driteout with an ,admitcrbe.
hind slut trotting ..bor..r, and a bury,
emus back to!4 .,nrrer•and In theeveu!ue
goto somebailor toetbeatre. The New
York&rotas herself, and its
byothers, er- e'bituum• being serrecuy
able tofake Cart; 0"f as any matroncould doit for. . bet.'-'7Every land hasii.
crwitpeCuliss code ofwbet isand what le
414 .FerOter few days. ago, le theInn of my heart, loitered myrinin.tottleafigtladywith:whom I had,:tie.
iptently driven. .• She rebuked me with
anairofciffesded:dignitywAgentle:ash-
in Sewjfiork," the raid, "amy,drive •

lady but, bat no lady Whoiispeetalsussif

ICSI

1t.123=

arra

CI

would walk irmimaim with agentlemies
unless he lateV" to gamy -.An 1
did not intend 43 merrymyyoung Mend,
I did:not renew the offer of:my ann.
Alter a few years of this seint33o6emialt
existence, the ginmarrissione of her ad-
mlfers,,and subsiding Intoaataid matron,
nursesber tablet, andkeeps &vigilanteye!,
on the cook. -As on marriage there are "...;
seldom Ilettletleab., the monotony of her
existence is 'many varied by .her Mei
band being periodically,ruinrd; engaging,
in harts-dozen different trade., and set.
dog op_ house in half-a-dozen different:
;States. The young couple at fint
boardinghouse;a their castle :oestalsts of
one bedroom, and theyluxuriate fooadr,
$2O a week in bad eating, and a aahhJairree In.
the public parlor. When the first
branch makes its appearance they taketlo
"housekeeping" on their own acosante'
and then the .wilb Is IBM toon,ght into
collision with the-stern realitiea-of
Life in the shape of domestic" servants_
thepbene and bane ofear:Wend 'it thle
city. Imagine • :dirty( emkerapt Irish
maid.otailmork in: a Loudon lodging.,
house; pother, withoutwashingoreom
lug her hair ont, sibs cheap pretenteMs, .
gown, give her earrings, asttribehrooch
and rings, rich in All the pride .of plums .
jewelry,for. herlingers, and youwilltarn,
a faint idea of the . 'young ladyhelp",
she calls hereelf; who coneentshereeithee :
to make bed' • or to spoil , 'dinnedat*a'
monthly remuneration varying from VS'
'0;8. Ireland soppliea ill the domentei.
Inthe country, for a fres.born American, 'men or woman; would rather starve thin t'
boahousehold servant, and this feeling
Is sharedin by almost all Gentili. The
men are not a whit Miter than- the(
picing ladles. The wild win of Min,. 1:
who smashes the crockery, .gets drink
uponite wine left in the decanters, and:
answers the doorbell, after coffee 011 1.
minutes':ringing, with hie. teat half tier f:
makes one almost sigh for the solemn.-
face and stalwart calves of the London:- •
Jeamea. When byany happy chance
family picks up'a good servant,be door i
notremain long in his sination.. Tine
Gadsoon becomes knoin, and he labid
for by the neighbors, Me a jewelaped. ;
Cookshere receive 'abort 112ti a bona.
and, on the whole,' dinned are better:,
than with tut, • This is mainly due to the
wives themselves freMiently thu -

kitchen, sod having some knowledge of:.y
,cookery.. The markets, too, env bettor-..
than in.London. The mutton!s notsat
goodas onze; but :the beef .is 'timid";
game and Ash are more plentifol,-and:
fruits and vegetables are morediverniled.
Theaverage New York Mail of business
as soon as be mattesgives up the:fitting
in which he has bachelor dap..
and becomes a little mare than a dolls:-
getting and spirit, imbibing machine.
This dollar fever accompanies }lira to the -

grave, for n 0 matter howrich ho Volt .sees "

ha never retires from bibelno‘o. His•

waking and sleeping thotights ore ma.
tered in the "almighty dollar." All dapddhe slaves for It "down town,"
in the evening he niscoluess
about it "up town." An Eogralunsa.
engaged in mercantilepursuits . does not
talk 'shop" out of business hours—a
New Yorker never forgets his down-
town trade. To gratifyhis wife, once in
his lifebe makes a trip to Europe, where:
ho thoroughly loses himself, without ven-
tering to avow it. On the Boulevard he
signs for Wall street, and he prefers Ike
list of the quotations the: Stock Ex-
change to the finest pictures in .the
Louvre:. Although rapacious and Inds..
fatigable Inthe acquisition of wealth, be
is lavish in expending it liesubscribes ,'

largely tocharities, and he Gomel to the
aid of any friend in trouble. He'pays
without a word milliners' bille
wife and ' daughters, the '.;torefelght...r. :,
which would alleMatidll the Britbh Pater.' :

families. Ho wouldrather give a dinner'.
dineat the expense of any meals.. -
-a for money getring'is like Mena.~einct. of the bee, Wholly,:

knowing:l or casing
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VOL. TI3C3MV.
regulations over the telegraph and :ran ,
rosd syatem of theseveral States. He
favored billand amendment, because of
their implied' assertion, at any time
eminently proper, tomake the assertion
of the absolute power of Congress to re-
gulate this subject In any case of com-
munication between this and foreign
lands.

Mr. MORTON believed that tobo fully
operative the conditions here impotexltman hoc:occurred Inby . •

• Mr.-DAUB rinderstoOd that the-Mier
between the tolled States and Canada
were conductedupon principles of entire
reciprocacy, and the effect of the bill
would be, not to suspend, but to- make
perpetualthe principleof reciprocity.

Mr...RAMSEY suggested a modules.
Von et the bill,by which the exclusive
control of cables would be given to the
United States Government for one hour
in every twelve, • Instead of fur an
Indefinite period. 111 the course
of farther 'suggestions, be wild that
the French Government had given
toa company a certain monopoly, and
while we were perfectly justified In

I meeting them with-restrictions, it should
not be forgotten thit the company had
boon of Immense service toour people-
by thereduction of charges.. • • - •

Mr. CONKLIN° Congested an amend-
' .moot protecting therights now enjoyed
by the New 'York, Newfoundland and
.LondonTelegraph Company. Inextend-
ing their cables to the shores of the
United. States at some point north of
(Jape Hatteras.
'Mr. HOWE moved to recommit the

whole sublect to the Committee on For-
eign 4efrilMr. AN said the trsilledilietie
Government prescribed conditions upon
a cable reaching to France. That Gov-
ernment could Impose additional condi-
tions, and therefore Ifwe were to have
an Atlanticcable at all, we should have
atreaty.to that end. The subject ehould
be referred to the treaty-making power.
He was °pooled to It,' because it might
be intended as a precedent forthe inter-
vention of Congress inthe regulation of
charges. &a, monall theraitrasda end
canala'oftbeleoUritry.• • . •

Thebill was then reeoMmitted. "

On motion of Mx. HOW,E, the Senate
took up the House joint resolution' d1:
'meting the reimbursement ofowners In
loyal Statesfor steamboats andother yea.
eels taken by the Government daring the
war. • Mr. Howe explained • that the bill
pined the Hetes at last session, out,
failed-in Senate for want of time. The:
whole amount or compensation ,applied'
for under the.bill would exceed War
t3O. The vassals here Included ,were
only those molds come within. well
matured regulations.: • - - • •

idr.POMEROY believed the theoryof
legislation by which distinction .was
made between loyal (MMUS at the
North and South was wrong. He had

, acquiesced In such 'legislation during
the war, but to bring forward the prin-

t dolenqw was inierions. ‘• •,;

• Thejointresolution was pasted: •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV.ES.
The reading of the Journal was ells.

permed with.
ct_onou. uscosiattulerrios fILL. '

Thedebate on the Georgia Reconstruc-
tion bill was resumed., -

Several members obtained leave to
printspeeches. • .

Mr. VOORHEEB -made-a arittiterent
against the bill, in which he maid that
Georgia we.es State.and se such the
Federal Government had no power to
prescribe how she shall organise her
Le_glalature, • ,

Mr. ELDRIDGE oppo'nslthe bill. He
asserted the House bad almost ceased to
be a deliberative body, and itaection was
dictated by leading partisans of the -Re-'
publican party. He predicted that tin-
/0113 the States, by every constitutional
means, resisted the encroachments of
Congram, the liberties of the people
would be destroyed, and Republican
government !maid be a .snerevsham, a

• Mr. COX was thenext speaker on the
same side. He denounced thebill as the
gospel ofanarcbY and the phltcootatr Of'
revolution. When he found the Gov-
ernor of a State banging around the
muguspgreser beggieig to have his
Statetiken out of the Union; it led him
to inquire. The reason was to be found
in the letter read yesterday from -the
State Treasurer, charging Goal. Bullock
with speculation.: For himself; he would
rather bring that Buiiork to the slaugh-
ter than the Stateof Georgia.

xcrrroa To ITxmTme.
Mr..BINGHAM said: The bill sent to

la by the Senate lulu conflictwithevery
letter of the pelt legislationof Oangreas
an 1110 snidest of reconstruction. tt is
in conflictwith an express Order Of the
President when he was Geueralor the
Army, soling under the law of' Secon•
strucskai in /0368. In relation to Goma.:
Dli incoiiltici withthe uiteranCeofth
Attorney General or the United Slates,.
In reference toVirginia, under theoper.
ation of all reocauitructlon acts. It is in
conflict with oil past legislationand with
the intempplatloo of the OonsgtStioa.
Far these Moiceml mg that the bill may
be poinpned tillthe third Wednesday in
January. • If, there la truth, in: what I
have sald; the midaritY of the House'
should postpone It. Herewistire
to twenty urinates' diminution shut off

, from.- Morena, to . the record, •asked
to decide • question by passion, which
amp to be decided in thelight of calm
resson arid under the obligstioal ofan
leads. The Hon._gentleuum•from• Maw
aachnsetts (Mr. -Setter) said yesterday •
that for the frequentmurders InGeorgur,-
Air the denial of rights to the people
of Georgia, there ought to be a remedy
InCongress. Iagree with him. Bat this
Is not UM bill before to. It affords no
additional protection loony eMio,,' white
orblack.
It Is simplY gratuitous to make an ap-

peal id Omsortie the Holm; end it ts
equally gratuitous toattempt to bring to
the support--of-tbertoessare 7tho?boom.
'mandation of the President of. the Hal-
ted Buttes, I happen to ' knew, Ind
amid= 01144,MS$ there 111 albee
Una Is the dent's message ;stitch.

„he-rem* intended to be there, Mid -which be does not stand by today.
That lithe line 'which refers to the Itn•
positionsif the

acts onanistruction on . members o the
'Legislature. The whale -cOntlat the
raessign show*that whathatneint Ues
the impediltlen of the oath 'required
the third section Of . the Poartoont
Amendment. I wish to say further:
the reconstruction set cf tre'rdd of
March,.1867_, whichunderliew this pithy
Iradaladan,..onJoinsalso theoath of-qua.
Incstiod-rtquired by the thirdsaighmat
the ttrutteenth Amendment. -

, Comaantiogou the section whictfal„,
lowa tbasulnyand mayWU p15654 In
the control of tbe • Governor Mt:
JUNO=said: law Winn worthya

minddifiation in:Atie:-Elonso,ht
Itepresentatives. --For one, no metier
what party sayli,-- 1Oland- here' to say
I shalt record myvote Whitt It. IC
doe" not become'the representatives of
the people lobe demeaned in any eucti
manner into legislation Witching, not
merely the rigida of the people of Geer.

to4.l.yout the rights ofall thepeopierofto
nblle. I deity the right ot cion.gnm

theexecutive power of a national
law at thefeet of• Slats executive; to be
exercised at lite discretion. Congreee is
lailmetto execute Its own inn, through
it. own nlllelala. No matterwhet the
pressure (Apart) way be. A.. eatiMil,mes•
s.nttq.tet&iO'mysilf. :-

AS
N

tbsystlfiestkes ofthe-raMentb
Amendment, Mr.Bingham declared that
inahlog which humanIngenuity cOuld
mutely* was so likely, as tids .bill, to
defeat thatgreat and Justrind righteous

In conclusion. he moved the farther
pootponeiners :of tbs.:in/I , to the third
Wednesday In January,

Mr. FARNSWORTH opposed thebill.
Efs felt constrained tomiptort themotion
of thsgentleman from Ohio, and in addfldled_t 10 Toge-lieldag to. bill stud
*Misdate grounds of oppoolikok,

Mr. PAT supported the bill, ar‘i' d
had some reports and letters reed show.
Inc the necessity for sucha measure.

Mr, WHlTTEMOREspoketenadnutes
in sopeof thebill.

LSAr tifMam, closed.the de.
bets.lto' objection:of the
gentleman (turn Ohio, otro Binsibino,

, and intimated that be seemed tohave
caught Iota:lion Mae the nelishhortax;
he occupied (alluding 10 the fact that
htr. Binghamsite on the Democraticaide

'Of gillHouse.) He replied brleft to ghs
-moment. nu& memi the mu ttfdip;
and In reply to Mr. Cosa speech, sald ne
regarded that gentleman as rather en-
ereaching on thatold proverb, that"dog
should Lot eat dog." so carpet beam"
should trot attack oarPst _bigger*.
flaughter.l wasalso omprlsed.ibat
a man with slamssalable to belninedonshould have made such • bad oke on
the name of the Governor of eorgio,
rLaughtoi.] As to the atatentent that
tolat'iii found itsorigin in the cowmen.

, 1 lb.PT•l4°3O/ 43." 1"41°U°11. . .

of that lay in the feet that- the bill
whichhe(Mr.Butler) broughthereunto
House last April. .was substantially the
almau this. The effect of the postpone•
mans of the bill would be, when the
Governor and those who had been re-
commending this legislation returned to
'gargle the,-.mild be •^ tha*i:TeZrTri.tliTt; Wonlinesent to jobsnuke of the murdered legislators. As

fto Mr. Bingham's .argument for ast-
ponement, be thought It suicidal. If the
bill were so bad, so utterly vile, as to be
unworthya place in the Blouse ofRem,
sentativea, whykeeplt alive to thethird
Wednesday in January? Why not vote
itdown at once? .

He expressed himself much painedat
hearing the gentleman from Ohlo say
there was a line in the mesaage of the
Wadden; Which' the:President never
Intended 'should be there, and he (Mr.
Bingham) knew it. Now, said Mr. But.
ler, if ho knows It by the context, that
is one thing; bat If he means he knows
It from what the President told him, I
think he should make known to the
Elousstbal he was antborizad to make
that statement. Is be authorized to
date that the President of the United
States has made him especialmessenger
to inform the House that in, a solemn
message, sent by the Executive to bath
Houses, there was a line which he never
Intended to be there, and that the Presi-
dent had left it there, for our guidance,
and never let anybody know about it
except thegentleman from Ohio? Are
we to understand from him that the
Executive .thas deals with Congress?

think there can be no more severe
criticism than the noun, which Ihave
over and over again deprecated, of under-
taking to oontrol theaction of the House
by pretended private communication.
from the President of the United States.
I never did give them tothe House,- and
I have norespect in that regard :for any
gentleman who does. Whenthe Po:ed-
ema of the United States communicates
with memberspf Congresses to a private
gentlemen, neither of. them ceases to be

gentleman. and neitherof them should
repeat :the ocmversittion. Bat if the
President of the United*States under-
takes to log.roll business— _

Er..BIBEILfAII4 call the gentretnin
Winder. Be basso right to talk of the
President "log rolling," and I said nab.
leg to justify it, and stand on what I
said. And the gentleman from Moment-
gotta has no power to move me to the as.
station that 1make, that the President
of the United btates never meant to
recommend to Congress that It should.
Impose on Grande the teat oath in the
Broonstruction acts.

Ddr...l3l7'PLES—There was no oohed=
to call to order. 3 don't believethatPres.
Ident Grantfir:darn:lok to communicate
tC the.Honse is thaaway:

' Mr. BINGIHMld—Nobody said be coma
municated to theHouse.

Mr. BUFLER—I do not &airs media
Come here, as they did last session rays
tog that. the. President , wished, thisor
that. I only -referred to . this that we
may. not have It any Items. Iregard
these as the most ludo:ins exhibitions of
Executive influence thatever disgraced
Congreas—nos fromthe Executive, but
from thou who printing to give his
words.

The debate being closed, the Howie
proceeded to a TOW on Mr. Bingham's
motion tO polittaine, whichwas Mooted
--54 to 111. •

The Republicans voting for -it
were Messrs. Bingham, Farnsworth and

Theamendinent,of Mr. Beck was rti.
jaded and bill passed—years, 121; nays,
el.

Among the negatives *ere tilmrars:BlnglumtandihintswOrth::
• - t kg-centerre.

Die Senatejointreeolution
the,existing provisions of the' jaw
taking tho mumswee pawed.

Mr, ..13151.4.01C. offend. ■ eonarcrretnt
restlititied latending there froth the
6th'int2its ,lllth"af Janumj.,..lte Nettles
understood arrangementshad beenmade
by the principalcommittees to bold tee•
alone during the recess to prepare bust.
neat for the Mouse, so no time would be
lost 14the proposed eZtenalOnt

Theresolutionwassuatained byMessrs.
Butler, of Massachusetts, and Mr.
Schenck, and was agreed to.

FXADODT'S mount&
Mr. JONES, of Kentucky, coiled up

his resolution requesting the President
io- detail one or more ahlpt of war to
meetat Boathe English war ship oon3log
tothiscountry with theremains of Geo.
Peabody. and convoy Itinto port, andhe
proceeded, In support elf the resolution
to
ofLe:flounce a eulogy on the eharsete;

Mr.SWAN
Peabod

.rtaggerted anamendment
'providing for a committee of Congress
to attend the anew:delof Mr. Peabody.

Mr. JONES allowed, that amendment
to be offered. -

~
..' , _ - _,

Mr. SCHENCK' 'moved to; adjourn,
giving notice that one reason for the
motion was to give rime -to 'the gentle-
men to consider the propriety of Moro- .
ring the: expense which - the resolution
*mild render neoeseary.. _-- ' ~ • , - ,

•Mr. BROOKS expreresd -.regret that
that remark should lISTebeep made.. -

Mr. SCHENCK. reminded the Hewn
that oneor more venal' ofwar had been
detailed from the American squadron in
European waters torrent 'convoy. Tbit
was sufficient. He also reminded the
Nouse that Convert hetlairendy given
public, testimonials of its respect for Mr.
Peabody. -Ungracious as it-might be
said, he would rather: Malden little of
that respect - and attention by head-
ing, abip•-- to meet. the -.body of
MontOsuMble. Individasi, _l ,poor, it
Might. bt4.-.`who, propin pp/Mien -to
his mama abroad, while the etregiile
was goincortffe thelife of this nation,
gavehis time, bin energies, his hopm,
his endeavor% slope withM eaympathiea
to the 'Onion. '(Clapping of hands by

1 several membere.) He would My. Si.
thol,lo. 101IbSSll4itstatstlanaithitup-to
thin point he thought they -bad done
enough to manifest. respect to Inds'•
vidnaL . There were - other tensidemttione,:whieh outweighed in Ontlitindsof
tame, which could .induce them topar•
emit him to -be. titonght to chic. country
and be bellied qulettrand honarably in
the soli thatgave hinthieth.

-:, Mr.VOCREEES Mitt be would_ ger'.
TarnaphellteetleostrikoM Ohio kilt°
heart inthatolivewhom thatgentleman
"poke et Redid not think, however,thMiconaideration of thatkind ought tobe
itbrownin. tribe resolution had notbeen
introduced., the Howe perhaps might,
with*,any lIIS{MUSS ist Itself, have dope
tiosbibit..inot the -resolution wan now
MMustheHome, and any negative acts
.rtionlV-bor tonattned by, thevoirtltsed
world asamark of diareepeot toa man
whom the ,olvillsed world delighted la

rhonor.. leaf tbatreisetwit noether; har od.&lON:kr- On the revolution, and
vorablialmtit/W •1.. : • $ r . -

• Mr. JONESeektrbiteredtesiref that any
each discussion had arisen,-and said his

of proprieforbade him to aowtamOistmlaht otprcaliedifarther.
ll 1He 1

tore mored theprevious. questidn.begefMr. SCHENCK moved to lay therest.
Intim on the table. - , . -

Mr.BUTLlllt,efMa moved to ad.
oni's.

Mrs SCHENCKthenwithdreW Wain.
lion atorthe'vbte wantaken on theme•
tion-to adjourn—yew 41, nays 7a. .

-•

. Mr. SCHENCK thensaid: Had I been
'ern* of thefact thstummicnous consent
• was sulked to bring in this 'abject before
thelifouse; I certainly should have ob. I
jotted. Irto not propose, the matter
befog brought before theHottsesmd hay.

ingtesitimed its present form. to-make '
any oppordtlonto it. 1 will not renew
mymotion toley on the, table. but .-will
let it go for what It is worth, in view of
what all the country understands, I pre. 1

The rtisolution was tl!sia adopted in
this formsr.. . . .. ~,,, -7 - • ,- - I
.

Beso/vecc That the President be au-
thorized to make such prevarations,for
the reception of theLady of -
ourdiethr.lftilsbollpllibintbroptet as Is merited by 1.U 4 'iriericeur deeds: and in a manner I
commenstrite with justice,itairminint. 1
ityand the dignity ofa great people.

cuirass vicirti*retVvell4
Mr. ARNELLi.trdirl tkmodttee on

Accounts, reported ir,yesolutioi, which 1
was agreed to, allowingclerkr to thefol.
Norton •fttter_s:- sannitAlo Otig,1
yawn -430criew, timid ' Thai
Otbor, Railways and Canals. Indian Af. '
rain. Foreign Affairs:-Printing. Ninth
Catkin). TWIIIII/es,r/IIItISSO Illolumblo,
'Eduosi•rabstLabori.blines and Minlne.-1
Revision of Laws, Reconstruction, and
Manufactures. .? -,

'.

' I
CANI4ON FOB OHMS! ,Tarts•

-. Mr. LQCM6/t/airalked ,la IjOiiii retiesI
ration donating cannon for the erection
of 'an ,eepreatrien statue...in bronas of.
GentraTGrant, to be placed -on thee:sulk'
'terrace of the. Treasury. ;rased.,:. , '--

Several' resolutions- of inquiry • Were
adopted, and theRoues, at eve o'clock.
adlourned, with the agreement that no.
marrew'ssertion should be Illepair&
debate only, r.' -. -2, 40
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